
ACUTE CONDITIONS IN PEDIATRICS 

ACINO-INSULAR TRANSFORMATION IN PANCREASES 1 OF CHILDREN WITH INTFUCTABLE HYPERINSULINIC 
NEONATAL HYPOGLYCEhlIA 

B. J. Giron, E. Hollande. C. Lambre. H. Lestradet IN- 
SERM U-83. Hopital HQrold; and Lab. Biol. Cell. Uni- 
versit6 P; et-M. Curie, Paris. 

Marking by peroxidase-conjugated anti-insulin anti- 
bodies, and electron microscopy reveal in these panc- 
reases, besides normal islets of Langerhans in lobul- 
ar exocrine tissue -a/numerous insulin cells inside 
acini, singly or in small groups, with dense crystal- 
line insulin granules. Some acinar "mixed cells" con- 
tain both zymogen and insulin granules, a possible in- 
termediate transformation stage. -b/large "extra-lobu- 
lar islets", in contact with pancreatic ducts whose 
most epithelial cells contain insulin granules and gi- 
ve way to budding of insulin cells, showing growth of 
extra lobula~ endocrine islets flum duct walls. In one 
child, the lobulate tissue is mainly composed of endo- 
crine islets with small or irregular duct-like hollows 
and pseudo-acinar figures. In this syndrom of endocri- 
ne metaplasia related to "B-cell nesidioblastosisn, a 
defect in regulation of the differenciation and secre- 
tom mechanism of the primitive insulin cells could 
be attributed to a neoplasic process of the diffuse 
endocrine system cells. 

CEFGBRAL METABOLISM AND CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW 
9 /CBF/ IN CHILDREN 
Y B. ~ersson and G. ~etter~ren~~e~artments of 

Pediatrics and Pediatric Anaesthesiology, S:t Gi6rans 
Sjukhus, Stockholm, Sweden. 

Anaesthetized children without cerebral disease we- 
re investigated before elective surgery with the per- 
mission of the parents and of the Ethical Committee, 
Karolinska Institutet. CBF and cerebral arterio-veno- 
us differences of oxygen and circulating substrates 
were determined. Average values of CBF and uptake of 
oxygen, glucose, acetoacetate and D-beta-hydroxubuty- 
rate and production of lactate and pyruvate were: 
Age in years 0-1 1-5 6-14 10-13 
Subjects, no 9 8 9 6 
CBF &/loo /min 69 68 75 61 
0 uIll/loo gymin 104 146 146 113 
~?ucose-"- 27 24 18 20 
AcAc - " -  0,6 1,6 1,4 

- n -  
098 

HBA 291 7,0 398 192 
Lactate - " - 2 5 6 5 
Pyruvate- - 0,8 0,7 1,3 - 
CBF was higher than in adults anaesthetized the same 
way. Uptake of oxygen and glucose and production of 
lactate and pyruvate were in the same range as adult 
values, while the uptake of ketone bodies was higher, 
partly due to higher arterial concentrations in the 
children. Supported by SMRC Proj.no 19-P4106,19-X-3787. 

PLASVA INSULIN /IRI/, GLUCAGOI? /IRPG/ AXD 3 GROWTH HOFJUIOI~ /STHI IR INFANTS Oiq TOTAL 
PAECEETEEAL NUTEITIOB /TPN/ Aim COiTSTANT RA- 

TE ENTERAL IJUTF,ITIOPT. /CHEIJ/ . 
h. Ricour. N.  atem mi: R. ~ssan: P .  Czeinichow: R. Rap- 
papopt' Hopital des Enfants hlalades et Hotel-Dieu, 
Paris, France. 

Plasma glucose, FFA, IRI, IRPG, and STH levels we- 
re determined in the equilibrum period in average 20 
days after initiation of nutritional therapy. 11 chil- 
dren on TPIV and 9 on CREN were studied. Results: l/The 
parameters studied remained stable during the investi- 
gation 2/ there were no significant differences betw- 
een the parenberal and enteral introduction of nutri- 
tional substrates. T.P.N. CREii 
Plasma glucose /mg %/: 81+11 
FFA /a /1/ 101230 86+15 135723 
IRI /uu7ml/ 11+ 6 7.6T2.4 
IlWG /pg/ml/ 85+22 148-96 
I/IRPG /molar ratio/ : 2.6471. 24 1.3422.15 
Conclusion: These results suagTat that the prolonged 
constant rate administration-of the nutrients leads 
to a new hormonal equilibrium stable and characteris- 
ted by 1/The absence of increase in STH levels 2/the 
adaptation of biohoimonal pancreatic secretion which 
provides a perfect homeostasis of carbohydrate metabo- 
lism, an inhibition of lipolysis as evidenced by the 
low FFA levels and the utilisation of aminoacids for 
anabolic needs. 
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VARIATIONS In THE THERIii  DIFFERENCES BETWE- 4 EN FETUS AND h1OTH.R DURING CONTRACTIONS 
R. Peltonen. A. Huch. R. Huch. and G. Rooth 

Cardiorespiratory Research Unit, University of Turku, 
Finland, Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Univer- 
sity of Marburg, German Federal Republic and Perinat- 
a1 Research Unit, University of Uppsala, Sweden. 

The f eta1 temperature was monitorod continuously 
with a thermistor attached to the fetal scalp electro- 
de. Simultaneously the maternal temperature was regis- 
tered from a thermistor in the vagina 5 mi from the 
fetal probe. The difference between the fetal and ma- 
ternal temperatures /AT=Tf-Tm/ was obtained electro- 
nically and displayed on a recorder together with the 
intrauterine pressure and the fetal heart rate. More 
than loo pressure andAT complexes were registrated 
from lo patients.AT incrgased during contractions in 
all cases range 0.01-0.20 C. When the uterine activi- 
ty was coordinated there was a statistically signific- 
ant correlation between the intrauterine pressure and 
AT. The level ofAT and also variation of it seems 
to be depending on the fetal conditioc. 

THE DEPLETION OF ENERGY RICH SUBSTANCES COR- , 5 RELATED TO CHANGES IN FETAL HEART RATE AND 
V" yr 

P" K.G. Rosen, and 0. ~saksson+/~ntr. by I. Kjellmer/ 
Uept. Physiol. University of Goteborg, Sweden. 

Previous findings have indicated that changes in 
the fetal ECG convay information about fetal hypoxic 
stress, well in advance of any alteration in fetal he- 
art rate and blood pressure. To define a possible re- 
lation between the ECB changes and myocardial metabo- 
lism, a study was performed on 40 mature guinea-pig 
fetuses acutely exteriorized and submitted to a grad- 
ed hypoxia. The depletion of glycogen, creatinephosph- 
ate and ATP in the fetal heart, liver and brain was 
correlated to an ECG-scoring system taking the sever- 
ity of the ST-T changes into account. A strong linear 
correlation was found between the EGG scores and the 
depletion of heart glycogen and creatine-P. The ATP 
was unaffected until the glycogen was depleted /25 % 
of initial value/. At this point, brain and liver gly- 
cogen were also severly affected. Bradycardia /A'?- 
block, type 11/ was strongly correlated to failing my- 
ocardial metabolism. It is concluded that the changes 
in the fetal ECG pattern could be regarded as a sign 
of myocardial glycolysis and early hypoxic stress. 

PLASMA IIIJSULIN LEVELS AND METABOLIC RESPON- 6 SE FOLLOWING DIFFERENT CARBOHYDMTE LOADS 
1N.NEwBORN IrnANTS 

H. ~iibslovA~ H. ~ternovb+and I. ~limovA+/~ntr. by K. 
Polacek . Institu e or the Care o ,ot er d Child 
and7,nsiitute of Bc:ear ,dicine,fP:a&e, %SR. 

Glucose, fructose or galactose was adxlihistered 
intraumbilically in newborns. We measured the values 
of plasmatic immunoreactive insulin /IRI/, acid-base 
balance, individual sugars, lactate, pyruvate and of 
FFA. The increase of IRI values started from 18-22 
uU/ml reaching the peak as early as 3 minutes after 
administration /64+15 after glucose, 38+8 after fruc- 
tose and 47+8 U U / ~  after galactose admTnistration/. 
For galactose a further increase was observed.  he. 
most favourable values of acid-base balance and of 
lactate were found after galactose administration. On 
the contrary a deterioration was seen after fructose. 
The decrease of FFA lasteQ for the longest time after 
galactose administration. These results show that in, 
comparison with glucose, fructose has certain diaad- 
vantages, whereas galactose administration is more fa- 
vourable because of a quick assimilation in the first 
days of life. 
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